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WEATHER GUTS
Partly cloudy and mild becom-

ing windy. Expected high 65-7- 5. Hungary will be remembered.
See page 2.
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Pegg Says
Russia Not
Weakened

The Hungarian revolt and dis-- :

i affection in Poland has not weak-- i

ened Russian power nor moderat-- '
ed her desire for an aggressive

, foreign policy, according to Carl
H. Pegg. professor of history at

! the University of North Carolina.
Speaking before the Chapel

j Hill Rotary Club this week Pro- -

J lessor Pegg pointed out that
'vvprv nrnirnnsi if thp fii!nrf if

Eastern Europe must take into ac-

count the fact that Russia has been
struggling for the control of East-
ern Europe for a long time, that
Poland and Czechoslovakia are ot
great strategic value to Russia,
and that a large number of well-equippe- d

Russian divisions are
still camped on the soil of the
satellite states."

Professor Pegg believes that the
present phase of Russian foreign
policy began with the Summit

... . .i- r t r I.

Jack Frost And Jackie Aldridge
The above two people are Jack Frost and Jackie Aldridge, key

figures in the Frost-Tim- e Frolics, scheduled for Cobb basement be-

tween 8:30 and 11:30 p.m. today. Tickets will be on sale in
from 8 a.m. until noon and at the dance tonight. Price is the same,
$1, with or without a date, and over 100 women will b present
according to Bob Jacobus, chairman of the dance.

Frais, Sororities Set

Tonight the Frost Time Frolics
will be held in Cobb Basement
from '8:30 to 11:30 according to
Bob Jacobus, of the
dance. The Frolics are being held
as part of the Champus Chest
Drive which has been going on
for the past two weeks.

At present time the total collect-
ed is S1750, acording to Jackie
Aldridge.

The Frolics, Jacobus said, would
be essentially a dance, with the
music furnished by Bruno's com-b- ;.

Refreshments will be served.

Four acts are scheduled during
the intermission. .

For the men on campus who en-

joy dancing but haven't as yet
dates, there will be over a hun-

dred women from the Nurses Dorm
and Duke, Jacobus stated.

Advance ticket sales have been
going well, said Jacobus, however
tickets will still be available to-

day in Y Court from 8-1- 2, and at
the dance tonight.

Decorations will be along the
fall theme, including leaves, ap-

ples, pumpkins and other orna-

ments.
. The price for, this affair is SI

with or without a date.

In-Servi- ce

Training Holds
Second Meet

The Training Series
held ' its second meeting" of the!
year at 4:30 p.m. yesterday, in Car--j
roll Hall. A panel discussion cen- - f

tered around sotorUy" and indepen- -

dent activities on campus. j

Desirable utilization of time for
academic purposes, independents in
extra-curricul- ar activities and in-

dividual opportunities for both in-

dependent and sorority women
were subjects emphasized by the
panel. A more effective dormitory
program and cooperation between
sororities and independents were
also discussed.

Moderator for the panel was
Miss Martha Decker, assistant di-

rector of student activities. The
panel consisted of Miss Elizabeth
Moore, former independent woman
student; Miss Elaine Burns, presi-
dent of Women's Independent
Council; Miss Anne Queen, asso-

ciate director of YWCA; Miss Isa-bcl- le

Carter, member of the Spec-

ial Sorority Problems committee;
Mrs. Edward G. Bilpuch, Alpha
Dlta Pi alumna advisor and Miss
Sally Price, president of Panhell-eni- c

Council.
Members of Panhellenic Coun-

cil and Independent Women's
Council were invited to the meet-
ing to hear the panel and to par-
ticipate in the discussion which
followed.

For Holiday Weekend i

By MARY ALYS VOORHEES J Highlighting the Theta Chi soei--

al calendar for this tweek , will be
Kenan Stadium maybe dressed thejr Annual pledge, Dance Satur-i- n

an -- ir of quietness for the week- - . mgh at th Carolina Inn; " "l JU'v n!1"!' " ' "l Ud:s .

: ve ,the Rufians th.e impression nues , me to alleviate congestion.

and Middle East I without hind- - I 'nmm mini ion in the motion, but
i ranee. But Wh??i they tried to dis-- 1 amended it to stipulate that fra-- I

engage from Eastern Furope, Pro- - c must show some progress
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PEACE- - PILGRIM

, . . iralks for peace

Bob Young I

Denounces
Bell Theft
"It is embarassing to the foot-

ball players for some of us to act
immaturely about this game."

This was the statement made by
Bob Young, President of the Stu -

dent Body, as he derided the re--

cen, ."stealing of, the Victory Be?l
from the. Duke .Campus, by several

Carolina men j; Young feir that ; ,ir,i:
'unate in that the night the bell

v t jiivvuiig I w .uivJA
p:ace atl Duke- - DeUveeh student
and. faculty members of. both
schools in an attempt to stop the
wave of vandalism that has broken
out rtcentIv in Chapel Hill and
Durham

He went on to say that it was '

discouraging to see and hear that
damage is being done to our camp
us by someone who wants to stir
tip fe?ling between UNC and
Duke. j

"We are net angels about the '

matter" he said. "We have un-- ;

necessarily invaded their campus
during the past few days."

President Young stressed that i

if a UNC student is caught on the!
campus without a proper reason,
he will be tried immediately by
the Student Council. Duke has as-- I

sured University officials that sim-- I

ilar action would take . place if a
Duke student was apprehended on
the campus of UNC.

In closing, Young asked students
here to save their energy and use

'

it at the Duke - Carolina game in- -

stead of in destructive deeds. .

in
4wvv- - i

FROM RADIO DISPATCHES
MOSCOW Soviet Premier

BulgaiJn Thursday backed down
on his threat to send Russian
"volunteers" to fight in the Mid-

dle East, and thereby heighten
fears of a third World War. He

sent ntcs to Britain,' France and
Israel expressing satisfaction
with the present Middle Eastern
ceasefire, but added the three
countries should pay reparations
to Egypt for damages done in the
recent invasion.

LONDON British offiicals
said Bulganin should worry
about paying damages to Hun-
gary. '

.,
; ;

,

NAPLES United Nations Sec-
retary General Dag Hammar-skjol- d

arrived from Rome. He
leaves this morning for Egypt
to tie up loose ends of the UN
troops' operation.

UNITED NATIONS, NEW
York The United States stout-
ly opposed efforts of India and
Soviet Russia to seat Commun-
ist China seated in the UN.

VIENNA A general strike
continues in war-tor- n Hungary.

'

From Yugoslavia, Marshall
Tito disclosed a great division
in the ranks of the Kremlin. He
said one top Red official wanted
to return to; Stalinism. He ' call-
ed the crushing of the ' Hungar-
ian revolt a terrific blow to so-

cialism.. Tito said Communist
Party Secretary Khrushchev
must realize force is not the an-

swer in the former satellite;

Dorm Queen '

Crowned At I

IDC Meeting
Miss Shirley Carpenter was

crowned the Sweetheart of UNC
Dorms at Wednesday night's

Council meeting.
Miss Carpenter was presented

a bouquet of roses, a loving cup
and a $10 gift certificate by

of the IDC Contests
Committee Don Matkins.

Runners-u- p in the contest, Miss
Libby McDowell and Miss Phyliss
Krafft were presented $5 gift cer-

tificates by Matkins also.
Miss Carpenter was sponsored

by Stacy Dormitory, Miss Krafft
by Mangum Dorm and Miss Mc-

Dowell by Steele Dorm.
Judges for the contest were Dr.

Wrilliam Poteat of the Philosophy
Dept. Bob Cox, local merchant and
Mrs. Kay Ky'ser.
VENDING MACHINES 8BFC flu

The other matter which . came
before the council's session was
dormitory vending machines.

Discussion was held as to wheth-
er or not vending machines should
be taken out of dormitories entire-
ly because of unsatisfactory func-
tioning.

No .decisive action was taken on
the matter.

The council will meet again on

the Wednesday folohving Thanks-
giving holidays.

DUkathon Set
For Saturday
The annual Dukathon, sponsor-

ed by Delta Upsilon social fra-

ternity, will be held Sjaturday at
2 p.m. .

The Dukathon is a marathon
race starting at the Carolina
Theater in Chapel Hill and cover-
ing a 'distance of 11 miles, ending
at the Durham Post Office.

About 75 runners have entered
the race so far.

Runners follow Franklin St. and
the Durham Highway into the city
limits of Durham, 'and' then take
the main streets to Five Points in
the middle cf town. The post of-

fice is just three blocks from Five'
Points.

Delta Upsilon Svill award first,
second and third place winners
special medals. All others who
finish the race will receive sur-

vivor's medals,

f ) rni
Days
Plan

By NEIL BASS

The parking restriction on Co-

lumbia St. wil be 1 if led for 60
days from Jan. 3 to Mar. 1

if fraternities on the street pre-
sent a proposal to alleviate their
parking problem to the local al-

dermen before Jan. 3.
'I his is. in effect, a motion pass-

ed last night by the Chapel Hill
Board of Aldermen.

Seven fraternities are affected
by the two-ho- ur parking restric-
tion which extends from Franklin
St. to Cameron Ave.
IMPLEMENTATION

The f0-da- ban lift, aldermen
emphasized, will be a period dur-
ing which fraternities involved are
to implement suggested solutions
presented to the Board of Alder-
men before Jan. 3.

In other words, aldermen have
put it on the line to fraternities
involved:

"Show us a concrete plan to al-

leviate parking congestion in your
area, and we will lilt, the ban for
(50 days to all tim for imple-- ;

mentation of the plan."
; COMMISSION
; Chairman Wilburn Davis of the

student government Traffic Ad- -

visory Commission had previously
presented his commission's reeom- -

i viendation that the restriction bu
' 1 i Vi I' . ..i .1 A . 4 . . ..11

I toward alle iaiint their parking
, Probh before the bun would be

Davi.s. whoso commission h;i.s

vorked on the Columbia St. pro-
blem since the beginning of fall
Stmt'-U'1- "- presented the final plea
lor lrattrmties last night,

President Hob Yoim ;iln m1- -

tended the meeting.
Alderman Obie Davis made the

motion. Alderman Dr. Paul Wager
.?f the Political Science Dept. at-- ,

tached the provision that fraterni-ae- s

involved must present a pro-
posal beff re the ban would be lift-
ed.

Other aldermen present at the
meeting, chaired by Mavor O. K.
Cornv.ell. were: Hubert I!nhinnn 1

l ,n :,f i s pia, btrowd.m. r.ugene
Commission Chairman Davis

emphasized ' that his group was
now moving on to a study of the
entire campus parking problem and
was leaving the Columbia St. mat-!e- r

in the hands of fraternities in-

volved.

Marine Found
Guilty On
Tvo Counts
PARRIS ISLAND. S. C A gen-

eral court-marti- al today found a
bayonet-wieldin- g drill instructor,
Frederick A. Kenton, guilty of two
counts of cruelty to Marine re-

cruits.
Renton. from New York City,

was tried on 15 separate charges.
He pleaded guilty to two at the
opening of the trial.

The sentence will be handed
down tomorrow. Renton faces a

Free Flick
Tonight

"God is My Co-Pilot- " will be
GMAB's free flick feature of the
week held in Carroll Hall at 8 and
10 p.m. today.

Starring Dennis Morgan and
Raymond ' Massey. the film is a bi
ographical screenplay of the life
of Col. Robert Lee Scott. The story
takes him from his boyhood days
on a (Georgia farm, through West
Point, to his exploits as a com- -

bat pilot with Gen Chennault's
Flying Tigers.

By JOAN MOORE !

Peace Pilgrim, a small, white-haire- d

woman who has reached
the latter part of a. 10,000 mile
walk for world disarmament
throughout the nation, arrived --in
Chapel Hill yesterday.

She began her mission four
years ago, walking, talking, and
praying with people. Dressed in
a blue tunic and carrying only a

toothbrush, comb, and newspaper
clippings of her travels, Peace
Pilgrim walks until offered food
and shelter.

Peace Pilgrim, who will tell
neither her name nor background,
optimistically hopes to see world
peace. She believes that this can '

be accomplished only by world
disarmanmcnt. "We need one gov--;

ernment which will include all
the people of the world. The na-- j
tions must give up their right of
declaring war., to the United Na-
tions," she said emphatically.

Walking about 25 miles per day. j

Peace Pilgrim, now on her twelfth
pair of shoes, has traveled in Mex- - j

ico and Canada. She is now walk-- :

ing 100 "highway miles" in each
state of this country. She will
travel next in South Carolina, '

Georgia, and Florida. Peace Pil- -
j

grim does not plan to tour Europe
for she wants to talk intimately !

with people without the use of an

i nut rrot cnoe to te a jn
gri m .T W 3aW.:vth"JatlilK
God came to me suddenly. I knew
then that i widd be winder
until majiK'THd haiCohieX d'pbae-.- '

"Another war would bring an
nihilatioiL" "she. furtMr ,dde
"while .dilminrf'wtiblri hThJ' '

."
j

"We must work for the good of
all people. This is my pholosophy
of life," she concluded.

Having no dependents. Peace
Pilgrim maintains that she b?longs
to the family of mankind. "I do
not know of anyone else making
such a pilgrimage," she said.

Peace Pilgrim has spoken re-

cently to groups at Duke and.N.C.
State and will talk with several
groups here on campus.

'

Librarian !

Is Awarded
j

I

j

Europe Trip
A check for $2,000 fcr a trip

to Europe was presented yester-
day in a surprise ceremony to Miss
Georgia Faison, reference libra-
rian at the University since the
1920s.

Miss Faison retires next June.
Faculty members and others who
have benefited from her assistance
at the library participated in the
donations.

A large number of the faculty
attended the. presentation cere-
mony at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in the
Graham - Memorial Lounge. It was
discl-se- d that the goal of $1,500
has been oversubscribed by grate-
ful eontributors.

Chairman of the faculty group
presenting the cheek was Profess-- ,

or Werner P. Friedrich. Other com-

mittee members were Kenan Pro-
fessors Richmond P. Bond, John
N. Couch. Fletcher M. Green, Glen
Haydon, Urban T. Holmes, B. L.
Ullman, and Dean-Lucill- e Kelling
and Frances L. Yocem of the Li-

brary Science School.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Roberta Simpson, Julia

Carter, Elizabeth Gardner, Eliza-
beth McGraw, Mrs. Shirley Ed-gerto- n,

and Jackson Sparks, Jim-
my Merritt, Louis Cody, Robert"
Gordon, Myron Snotherly, Al-

fred Dean, John Minter, John
Richardson, Lesley Bailey, James
Maffhies and James Dunn.

i
V

To bcjiii the. jrerrim.cht, .they .wiU
entertain at a cabin party tonight
at Beulah's where . couple yviU

come tiresscd as L.'U Abner, Daisy
Mae or some other character in
the Al Capp comic strip.

And while we're, oti the subject
of costumes ranging from Ro-

man times down through the "Gay
Twenties" right up to Little Ab-aer- 's

lime nodoubt some have
probably wondered just what oc-

casions prompted their Carolina
friends to dress in various ways.

One such occasion was last night
when the Kappa Sig's and the
ADPi's journeyed out to the Ameri-
can Legion Hut for a "Gay Twen-

ties'' party, while the Phi Delts
and Chi O's were reviving Roman
aays with a Roman togo party out
at Beulah's with music by' the
"Down Beats" from Burlington.

Over at Jack's the ATO's and
Pi Phi's were having an informal

Last Tuesday evenig . found the
Lambda Chi's at Beulah's with the
Alpha Gams for a frontier party.
Couples, dressed as cowboys and
Indians, danced to the music of the
"Castliers" from Durham, and
Jim Teague land Sara Crawford

(See SOCIAL: Page 3)
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Hungarian disturbances posed dif- -

i i. uii pi wn. 111.1. 1 III il llJltl ii letui
crs were roughly in the position;
of a man who has a panther by!
the tail. To maintain a firm hold
is both difficult and dangerous
but to turn loose is to suffer loss

t

of personal prestige and to lose
the pelt."

Poland, according to Professor
Pegg. could be treated with some
consideration because the interest
of that nation held her to Russia,
But Hungary, basically hostile and
deriving nothing from the Russian
cennection. must be crushed by
force, or els? be written off as a
loss.

. .
i

'T' u it j l i t- - eme resuu, ueciai eu rroiessor
Pegg, "has been a ruthless butchery
of Hungarian, patriots, a heart
rending sight for the whole world
to see. This cruel act. which has
shocked the conscience of much
of the world and has kindled fresh
hatreds and resentments in mill-
ions of hearts throughout the So- - j

viet satellite kingdom, mav well
presage a return to the Stalinist
policy of brute force. Nor should
we be blind to the fact that it
could mean something much
worse."

The Shaw comedy will appear
at the Playmakers Theatre through
Sunday, curtains at 8:30 p.m.

Sneden first appeared in a maj- - '

.na. oui l 7 th,r
camr as as Carolina students plan
iheir last weekend at the Hill be-

fore the Thanksgiving holidays.
Turkey will be on the menu for

some, or perhaps the occasion will
be a dance, a party, or a hunt
as the St. A's have planned for
Saturday but regardless of the
form of social activity, it will ail
add up to fun.

In conjunction with the holidays,
j two fraternity houses, DU and P'

Kappa Phi, will have their dates
; over for Thanksgiving parties Sat-- j

urday night. At the Pi Kap House
j couples will be dancing to music

by a local combo, while the DU's
will be celebrating the DUkathon
race with a turkey dinner and
party.

Included as their guests will be
the eight contestants for DUka- -

t thon Queen Misses Nan Davis,
Anne Morgan, Marian Dickens, Car- -

j olyn Wise, Phyllis Kraf ft, Pat How-

ard, Sally Price, Sallie Robeson
and thcii dates.
OTHER SOCIALS

Some other Saturday night so- -

' cials are a party at the Lambda '

Chi House with music by Curtis
Field's combo, one the KA's will
have to "just take it easy," and
another at the ATO House.

;

if
-
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John Sneden Acts In

Playmakers' Production
John Sneden. junior from Tena- - "Androcles and the Lien", which

fly, N. J.. is not newcomer to por-- began last night.

or role with the Playmakers in ; maximum punishment of five years
"Ondine", season's opener last j in ia l and a dishonorable di-yea- r.

as the Lord Chamberlain of ) charge.
the Rnyal Court. In a later pro-- ;

traying high-rankin- g characters
When he plays Caesar in The Car-
oling Playmakers' production of

--- ,u
4
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JOHN SNEDEN

duction. "Even the Gods", he play-- '
ed the role of the Prime Minister. I

High-rankin- g in a different vein, '

in "Seventeen", the musical com- -

edy last year, he played George,
a haughty young college man in
a high school crowd, the only one
with an automobile. j

In the first play of this season,'
"Anastasia", Sneden acted as Pet-- '
rovin. an exiled white Russian
court artist, conspirator with a
prince, and one of three tutors of
a pretender to the sovereignty,
Now, in "Androcles and the Lion",
he appears as Caesar, emperor of

j Rome and persecutor of the Chris- -

J tian martyrs. j

IDC Queen And Court
Mis$ Shirley Carpenter, recently elected Sweet Heart of UNC Dorms, is shown above as she was

presented her troph. Shown with her are Miss Libby McDowell, left, and Miss Phyliss Krafft,


